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Etiquette Every Person Should Know
As the Coronavirus (COVID-19) continues to spread, few organizations remain
unscathed – and virtual meetings have become an essential part of how modern
organizations maintain productivity and continuity. They’re an easy, costeffective way to align multiple locations.
While virtual meetings have likely been a part of your daily work routine for
some time now, it’s still easy to fall victim to some major meeting faux pas.
Virtual meeting etiquette is a whole new ball game compared to in-person
meetings, as many folks are learning this week!
To help you keep your meetings productive and professional, follow these simple
virtual meeting etiquette rules and tips.
1. Leave the keyboard alone
2. Dress appropriately
3. Be aware of your surroundings
4. Mute your microphone when you’re not talking
5. No food allowed
6. Stay seated and stay present
7. Minimize Distractions

WORSHIP SERVICE SCHEDULE
Reading of Hours: 9:45 am
DIVINE LITURGY 10:00 am
OUR DOORS ARE OPEN AGAIN
COME IN AND JOIN US
If you are unable to do so

join us online
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/450194573

14-та неділя по П'ятидесятниці. Голос 5

14th Sunday after Pentecost. Tone 5
Sunday, September 13, 2020

SCRIPTURE
READING

Matthew 22:1-14 (Gospel)
And Jesus answered and spoke to them again by
parables and said: “The kingdom of heaven is like a certain king who arranged
a marriage for his son, and sent out his servants to call those who were invited
to the wedding; and they were not willing to come. Again, he sent out other
servants, saying, ‘Tell those who are invited, “See, I have prepared my dinner;
my oxen and fatted cattle are killed, and all things are ready. Come to the
wedding.” ’But they made light of it and went their ways, one to his own farm,
another to his business. And the rest seized his servants, treated them spitefully, and killed them. But when the king heard about it, he was furious. And
he sent out his armies, destroyed those murderers, and burned up their city.
Then he said to his servants, ‘The wedding is ready, but those who were invited were not worthy. Therefore, go into the highways, and as many as you
find, invite to the wedding. ’So those servants went out into the highways and
gathered together all whom they found, both bad and good. And the wedding
hall was filled with guests. But when the king came in to see the guests, he
saw a man there who did not have on a wedding garment. So, he said to him,
‘Friend, how did you come in here without a wedding garment?’ And he was
speechless. Then the king said to the servants, ‘Bind him hand and foot, take
him away, and cast him into outer darkness; there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth. ’For many are called, but few are chosen.”
Недільна Євангелія від Матвія 22:1-14
А Ісус, відповідаючи, знов почав говорити їм притчами, кажучи: 2 Царство
Небесне подібне одному цареві, що весілля справляв був для сина свого. 3
І послав він своїх рабів покликати тих, хто був на весілля запрошений, та ті не
хотіли прийти. 4 Знову послав він інших рабів, наказуючи: Скажіть запрошеним:
Ось я приготував обід свій, закололи бики й відгодоване, і все готове. Ідіть на
весілля! 5 Та вони злегковажили та порозходились, той на поле своє, а той на
свій торг. 6 А останні, похапавши рабів його, знущалися, та й повбивали їх. 7
І розгнівався цар, і послав своє військо, і вигубив тих убійників, а їхнє місто
спалив. 8 Тоді каже рабам своїм: Весілля готове, але недостойні були ті
покликані. 9 Тож підіть на роздоріжжя, і кого тільки спіткаєте, кличте їх на
весілля. 10 І вийшовши раби ті на роздоріжжя, зібрали всіх, кого тільки спіткали,
злих і добрих. І весільна кімната гістьми переповнилась. 11 Як прийшов же той
цар на гостей подивитись, побачив там чоловіка, в одежу весільну не вбраного,
12
та й каже йому: Як ти, друже, ввійшов сюди, не мавши одежі весільної? Той
же мовчав. 13 Тоді цар сказав своїм слугам: Зв'яжіть йому ноги та руки, та
й киньте до зовнішньої темряви, буде плач там і скрегіт зубів... 14 Бо багато

покликаних, та вибраних мало.

2 Corinthians 1:21-2:4 (Epistle)
Now He who establishes us with you in
Christ and has anointed us is God, who also
has sealed us and given us the Spirit in our
hearts as a guarantee. Moreover, I call God
as witness against my soul, that to spare
you I came no more to Corinth. Not that we have dominion over your faith,
but are fellow workers for your joy; for by faith you stand. But I determined
this within myself, that I would not come again to you in sorrow. For if I make
you sorrowful, then who is he who makes me glad but the one who is made
sorrowful by me? And I wrote this very thing to you, lest, when I came, I
should have sorrow over those from whom I ought to have joy, having confidence in you all that my joy is the joy of you all. For out of much affliction
and anguish of heart I wrote to you, with many tears, not that you should be
grieved, but that you might know the love which I have so abundantly for you.
Друге послання апостола Павла до коринфян 1:21-2:4
А Той, Хто нас із вами в Христа утверджує, і Хто нас намастив, то Бог,
22
Який і назнаменував нас, і в наші серця дав завдаток Духа. 23 А я кличу
Бога на свідка на душу мою, що я, щадячи вас, не прийшов у Коринт
дотепер, 24 не тому, ніби ми беремо владу над вашою вірою, але вашої
радости помічники ми, бо ви встояли вірою! 1 А я постановив у собі те,
щоб до вас не прийти знов у смутку. 2 Бо коли я засмучую вас, то хто той,
хто потішить мене, як не той, кого я засмутив? 3 І це саме писав я до вас,
щоб, прийшовши, я смутку не мав би від тих, що від них мені тішитися
належало, про всіх вас бувши певний, що радість моя то радість усіх вас!
4
Бо з великого горя та з туги сердечної я написав вам з рясними слізьми
не на те, щоб були ви засмучені, але щоб пізнали любов, що в мене її
пребагато до вас! 5 А як хто засмутив, не мене засмутив, а почасти щоб
не пригнітити і всіх вас

EXTRA PRAYER: When the world falls down around you, * And a prayer will see you through, *
Say an extra prayer for someone, * Who may need it more than you. * For who know what hearts
are breaking, * In the silence of the night? * Just that extra prayer you whisper, * May help someone
see the light! * Every time you help a stranger, * With an extra prayer - or two - * You are building
secret blessings, * That will come back to you! (Nick Kenny).

A PRAYER OF PROTECTION FROM CORONAVIRUS
O Lord our God, Who are rich in mercy and with careful wisdom direct our lives, hear our prayers
and receive our repentance for our sins, bring an end to this new infectious disease, just as You
averted the punishment of Your people in the past time. You Who are the Physician of our souls and
bodies, grant restored health to those who have been seized by this illness raising them from their
bed of suffering so that they may glorify You, O Merciful Saviour, and preserve in health those who
not been infected. By Your grace, O Lord, bless, strengthen, and preserve, all those who out of love
and sacrifice care for the sick, either in their homes or in the hospitals. Deliver people in this city, in
our country, and around the world from all illnesses and suffering, and teach us to value life and
health as gifts from You. Give us Your peace, O God, and fill our hearts with unflinching faith in
Your protection, hope in Your help, and love for You and our neighbor. For it is Yours to be merciful
and to save us, O our God, and to You we ascribe glory: to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy
Spirit, now and ever and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

TODAY`S ANNOUNCEMENTS
SUNDAY IS THE LORD'S DAY: We believe that attending the services
in person or on line and practising Spirituality adds Hope, Meaning and
Motivation to our Life.
WORSHIP: Having gathered together in the name of Jesus Christ,
we worship Him individually as believers and publicly as a church
family. The Worship of the Orthodox Church vividly expresses the
truth that God dwells among His people and that we are created to
share in His life.
TODAY - Our regular schedule of services. During the Divine Liturgy

we will ask the Lord to bless our sick friends and relatives. May they
receive the healing power of Jesus Christ through the care and concern
of those around them.
WE PRAY for those who have died recently - Olga Mamczur and Andriy Kominko.
May God take them to himself and may they live in his presence forever.

DAILY VISITORS LOG: If you plan to come to Holy Trinity during the weekday please let the office know. Upon entry sign the Daily Visitor’s Log located
at the top of the Office / Mezzanine entry stairs.
QUARTERLY MEETING: Notice is hereby given that a Quarterly Meeting of the Holy
Trinity Ukrainian Orthodox Cathedral membership will be held on Sunday, September
27, 2020 at 12 noon via GoTo software.
SO MANY THINGS HAVE BEEN CANCELLED, BUT… The Sun has
not been cancelled. Friendship has not been cancelled. Love has not been
cancelled. Conversation has not been cancelled. Hope has not been
cancelled. Prayer has not been cancelled. God’s listening has not been cancelled.
HOLY TRINITY UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX CATHEDRAL - is now open for Sunday
service in a limited way. In order to maintain social distancing in this phase of reopening
attendance is limited to 32; please register if you plan to attend. Simultaneous on-line
services will continue into the foreseeable future via GoToMeeting.

TO REGISTER FOR SUNDAY SERVICE please call 604-876-4747 or email holytrinityuocvancouver@gmail.com by NOON Friday before the Sunday on which you wish
to attend.
IMPORTANT: Registration does not guarantee attendance. You will be advised if you
may attend. Every effort is being made to allow everyone who wishes an equal opportunity to attend a Sunday service.
DOORS OPEN SUNDAY MORNING at 9:30 AM to allow time to process parishioners attending the service. Volunteers will be present. Registrants who are not in church
by 10:20 AM might lose their spot that Sunday.

DONATION ON LINE: To make donations, please visit our website at
www.uocvancouver.com For those attending Church, a donations basket is located at the exit door. Your donations are deeply appreciated.
DONATIONS RECEIVED - $1000 from Walter and May Ann Pylypchuk;
$500 from Daniel and Lydia Huzyk; $250 from Elizabeth Kaminsky; $200
Stacy Allison and Julia Trifonas; $70 from Patricia and Mark Luchak. Thank
you and may Almighty God reward you with His Divine Grace.
PLEASE REMEMBER DURING THIS HARD TIME TO PRAY FOR OR
PHONE our brothers and sisters who are in hospital, care homes, nursing
facilities, shut-ins or at home: LORD OUR GOD, HEAL our ills, forgive our
sins and help us to realize your goodness toward us. Crown us with your love
and compassion so that we may live our lives for you.
SUNDAY BULLETIN - If you have any announcements for the bulletin relating to Parish life, please submit them to Fr. Roman at rttsaplan@yahoo.ca by no later than Friday morning.
SPIRITUAL GROWTH: The fruit of Worship is the gift of the Spirit which
takes place by following Christ; through prayer; virtues of faith, hope and love;

friendship with others; listening and forgiving.

HAPPY 101ST BIRTHDAY to Stella
Shulhan! You are truly blessed; you have lived
101 years. This is a time when you say, “I’ve
done my part and the fun begins”. Wishing you
many more years of good health, happiness and
God's blessing. Happy 101st birthday!
THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING THE SERVICE TODAY AND MAY YOU ALL HAVE A
WONDERFUL SUNDAY

